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The Defence Watch public brief-

ing prov ides some interesting insights in to the t hinking of the
Defence bureau cracy – especially
its capacity to a ccept obvious con tradictio ns in its own reasoning.
The big gest con tradict ions lie in
thinking on Bey ond Vis ual Ran ge
air com bat.
Defence observed that combat
within visual range wit h two equal
combata nts leads to “m utually assured de structio n”. . . “We bel ieve
you need to be out there engag ing
Beyond Visual Range.”
The pre mise that close -in com bat is no n-viable is reasonable . Exchange rates have historically been
below rates using ambush tactics,
including modern BVR combat.
However, the ex ceptional
off-boresight an d high G capa bility
now in c lose combat missiles w ill
increasingly become a feature of
BVR missiles.
Modern BVR co mbat i nvolves
getting off the first shot. Advan tages go to play ers with bigger ra-

A case of convoluted reasoning
dars, lo nger ranging m issiles,
lower r adar sig natures, bigger fuel
loads and higher sustained speeds.
Fuel is energy; energy is life.
Speed i s especi ally valuable a s it
permits opening and closing distances a s quickly as po ssi ble t o defeat opposing weapons kinematically, provide firing opportu nities ear ly, and improve missile
range.
The US Air Fo rce F/A -22A top s
the pack in pre cisely these par ameters – recently a sole F /A-22A defeated f ive F-15Cs in a trial
engage ment.
If BVR combat will do minate future op er ations , two im mediate
contradictions in current Defence
bureauc racy th inking e merge.
The firs t is that the reduced
stealth export J SF will be a vi able
player i n this game – i ts BVR survivabili ty depends on its X-band
stealth capabil ity, as it is not a high
perform ance high spee d design.
Even if the RAA F were to spend

Pentagon clears
Toray cashes
tanks for ADF
in on B-7E7
WASHI NGTO N – The Penta gon TOKYO – Japa n’s top maker

has forma lly advi sed it plans to sell
59 General D ynamic s M1A1
Ab rams Integra ted M anagem ent
tan ks and related equipm ent to A ustra lia in a deal valued at up to
US $475 m illion.
The Defense Sec urity C oopera tio n Agency not ified C ongress of
the deal.
Au stralia will b uy 59 tanks,
seven M88A1 me dium re covery vehic les. Th e ADF will a lso get 80
AN /VRC- 92F du al long- range single chann el grou nd and air ra dio
sys tems, 146 nig ht visio n goggles,
73 M2 m achine guns, and other
equipment.
The M1A1/2 Abr ams main bat tle
tan k is m anufac tured b y General
Dy namics Land S ystems.

of
synthetic fib re, Tora y Indus tries, ha s
been chosen as Boe ing’s s ole supplier of carb on fibre for the primar y
struc ture – w ings and floor beam –
of th e new 7 E7 pass enger jet, alon g
with an order for m ore tha n US$ 3
billion worth of carbon fibre mater ials over 18 y ears.
Each plane require s abou t 30
tonne s of ca rbon fi bre. To ray willl
build a plant in the U S for the order.
“We also ex pect an addition al $1
billion order to supply carb on fibr e
mate rials for the 7E7’s fu selage, ”
Toray Pres ident S adayuk i Saka kibar a said.
The c ompany is also in earl y discussi ons with Europ ean plan e make r
Airbus to su pply fib re mate rials for
the 5 55-seat A380
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a fortun e adding a unique and
improv ed EWS P suite to offse t
the hob bled ste alth, th e battle field str ike opti mised J SF will
never b e a stro ng BVR comba t
player. The F/A -22A d oes eve rything be tter than the J SF in th is
game, yet rema ins ign ored in
Canber ra.
The sec ond con tradict ion
arises w hen comparin g the
F/A-18 family and the F-111. In
the BVR comba t game , the F- 111
aerodynamical ly beats the F/A-18
family on all cardinal parameters. It is much faster, almost
twice as fast at the hig h altitu de
top end . It carr ies alm ost thre e
times th e intern al fuel of the
F/A-18 A.
No less import antly, th e F-111
can be driven d own to a lower
radar s ignatur e than a n
F/A-18 A-B, as it can c arry stores
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Italians snatch
W’land choppers
ROME – Italy’s Finmeccanica,

32 .4 perce nt by the Italia n gove rnme nt, wi ll buy Britis h partner
GK N’s ha lf of the ir helic opter joint
ven ture, A gustaW estland , for £1. 06
bil lion.
GK N will use the proceeds from
selling its stake in the wo rld’s secon d-largest helicopter ma ker to e ye
new acqui sitions in aeros pace or the
automotiv e sector .
It also plans to pay dow n debt,
chief exec utive K evin Sm ith said .
GK N’s chief executive denied
rep orts that it was interest ed in three
US com m er cial a ir craft c omponent
fac tories, which Boeing has put up
for sale.
Westland’ s fate c aused a political furore in Brita in when it seem ed
Sikorsky w ould b uy it.
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in its int ernal ba y and i ts shapi ng is
much easier to treat wi th radar absorbent laminates or c oatings.
The F-111 also has a m uch
larger r adar bay sized for the
F-14’s AWG-9 radar, a legacy of
its early role definition as a BVR
intercep tor. Wit h short wingtips,
some of f-the-sh elf stea lth treat ments, off-the-s helf int ernal tr apeze missile launchers , and an
off-the-s helf ra dar like the AP G-79
or APG -80, the F-111 beats the
F/A-18 family as a BVR fighte r.
With mu ltimode radars about
US$2.5 M apiec e, such an upg rade
is neither expen sive no r compl icated.
When I propose d doing this
some ye ars ago , the pr oposal was
ignored by the Defence bureau cracy – third party feedback c laiming this was on the bas is of the
F-111’s inability to fly close-in

Brazil serious on
Amazon drugs
BRASILIA – Braz il may shortly

allow its air force to start shoot ing
down airc raft suspected of smug gli ng drugs across its jungles after a
six-year delay.
De fence Ministe r Jose Viegas
said the shoot-dow n law was nec essar y to “avoid a constant violat ion
by drug tr afficker s of our airspace,”
add ing tha t he ex pects th e decis ion
to be well- received internationally.
A decree has been drafted requir ing Brazil’s air force pilots to follow
rules of engageme nt. A law allowing
dra stic action has existed for six

PLA ac celerates its modernisation
high al pha hig h G tur ning do gfights.
Surviva bility arguments by Defence contain further contrad ictions: “ We wo uld hav e to esc ort
the F-1 11 with F/A-18 Hornet aircraft, e quipped with th e right sort
of weap ons. [a nd] ...in the sort of
environ ment th at’s likely to be out
there in the fut ure, you ’re alw ays
going to have to escor t the F111.”
Claiming the need to escort the
F-111 i s nonsense.
Only where air borne Sukhois
are on station over the target
would it be nec essary to escort the
F-111 i n the ta rget area.
The alternative of “se lf escor t ing” F /A-18 variants is demo nstrably non-viable aga inst
airborn e Sukhoi CAPs, given the
Sukhois’ radar /missile advan tages.
Therefo re in pr actice both air craft

would need to be es corted u nder
such conditio ns.
The tankers and Wedgetails sup portin g the F /A-18 v ariants would
also need to be esco rted in s uch an
enviro nment.
Accepting the premise that strike
taske d F-111s have t o be esc orted,
but no t strike -tasked F/A-18 As is
self c ontradic tory as it is ea sier for
a Suk hoi to k ill a slo wer F/A -18
vari ant at 30,000 ft, than a f aster
F-111 at 200 ft AGL, using a BVR
shot.
The physics of missile kinematics
and r adar lo ok-down perfor mance
canno t be esc aped.
The lack of intellectual rigour
which pervades the D efence bureauc racy’s r easoning is at t he root
of the curren t force s tructur e crisis
and unless ov ercome will co ntinue
to cre ate futu re prob lems.

years but h as not b een rati fied by the
pre sident.
Br azil’s A mazon jungle region,
bo rdering on drug producers Colom bia an d Peru, is in creasin gly
us ed to tra nsport cocaine to Bra zilian markets and beyond . Grow ing
con sumption of c ocaine fuels gang
vio lence in Brazil ian citie s.
Controver sy has surroun ded the
po licy of shooting down suspected
drug plan es since the Pe ruvian air
for ce shot down a small plane in
Ap ril 2001, kill ing an Ameri can
mi ssionar y and he r daugh ter.
Br azil doe s not n eed US help to
shoot dow n suspe ct plan es beca use
it h as its o wn rada r tracki ng capa bil ity and fighters.

RAF Herc in
Asia collision
LONDON – S ome 20 crew and pas-

sen gers had a lucky escape over Centra l Asia w hen a RAF H ercules was
inv olved in a mid-air collision near
the Caspian port of Turkm en- ba shi –
bu t landed safely.
The Herc ules, o n a flight from
Ka bul over Turkmenistan, col lided
wi th an un identified jet.
“A nother transit aircraft manage d
to clip tw o prope ller bla des,” sa id a
mi nistry s pokesw oman.
The Herc ules w as able to lan d
saf ely in Baku, A zerbaija n.

This is your ban ner ad. Nothing fancy. But c lick on the
hyperlink and you can go any where in the w ide, wide
world.
Let’s go flying!
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